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Rainbow Bridge rally

Demonstrators protest resolution ki
By MAXINE KOPEL 

About 800 demonstrators from
get there.”

According to Rabinovitch, there 
both Canada and the U.S. was also a biblical reason for the 
gathered at the Niagara Falls choice of location. ‘‘God made the 
Rainbow Bridge last Sunday to rainbow promising never again to 
chant, sing and speak in protest of wipe out everything on earth with 
the recent United Nations a flood,” she said, 
resolution equating Zionism with Among the speakers at the rally 
racism. The rally took place in the were Phil Givens, MPP for Ar- 
cold November sun, while flags mourdale and president of the 
and placards waved above the Canadian Zionist Federation, 
cr°^d- Larry Grossman, MPP for St.’

The rally was sponsored by the Patricks. Andrew, and Stewart 
York Jewish Student Federation, Smith, 
the Youth and Hechalutz Depart- Wentworth, 
ment of the Canadian Zionist Fe- All the speakers received en- "i
deration and the Ontario Jewish thusiastic support and most had 5
Students Council of the Canadian their speeches interrupted by 
Zionist Federation. Students from plause from the crowd 
the University of Buffalo and Buf- “Zionism is the antithesis of 
fal° State University were there, racism,” said Givens. “It is the
nSr^VSnaSïveîsZs °? Tf ?ment ‘ ‘ ’ P^psect for Jews all over the games. Maybe the U.N. is already

besides York n1fdeal..of àem°c™cy world. Let us overcome our on the slide; maybe not. World or-
“Everyone was notified,” said ra?e, crei o?coîoïOUS ’ «s as we have done in ages der is what wehope for. I’m afraid

''ne «solution may leed to te "Hitt, who was representing toe Uague otNatiS.^ WSy "*

üv?e/aUy‘ We wanted it held at erradication of Israel. It will give Ontario Liberal Party said that 6
S,^Serfh0 n°^rnU u:Jdds and 016 pretext in Russia to harass “the U.N. makes it extremly clear tic h ,.
the Southern Ontano lada could Jews .. ■ It la a very temtying that they are playing .deadly for ,2g

as well as to voice disgust and 
outrage at the U.N. decision. It 
was a peaceful gathering: the only 
hint of violence was on the placar
ds, which compared the anti- 
Zionist resolution with Hitler.
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Protesters at the Rainbow Bridge rally on Sunday.

Students interested 
in creating 

a Jewish periodical.
The rally was held to thank the6

Sun. Nov. 30 
5:00 p.m.Al Hout gets chance to speak

By SHELLEY RABINOVITCH Shaare Shomayim 
Synagogue 

470 Glencaim Ave.

Shafik Al Hout, vice conaul of WySS'S.ld'taftitoThm" S S*1"!*to “ï

tLiberat.'h“,PrP" ch> as threats Al Hout's life “peace to not siVmder We me M<l Rabinovitch, “This raUy is 
EU* h0tel ^ n^ going to0ts=ï.r w^ee »nly toe beginning. “

to speak in Toronto last Sunday at “I didn’t have anv doubts that J?° i f-to w0ÎTy abouti This is 
the Don Heighte Unitarian Church democracy eventually wins,” said !^tU “surrender imo not se°e 

at Kennedy and EUesmere. AlHout, “and it won in Toronto.” PalesS freJPLst£ to Z
at* t?e°Ut Ontario31 SiïSÏÏ Hoto * Ufe’1 *SnSSSS^Z
Drotestf’o Wth CaHCeUed due t0 Palestine' When 1 wasechaseed out! SfefitfiP t0 ^ ““ t0 03117

On Sunday, Al HouTîeferred to 1 “Xa Ste^of fact had it not P ^ollt°wing 0,6 ^t1- 016 pr°- 

the Wednesday incident “The been tor ft» rS-k , • V Palestmian 8r°up lined up across 
Zionist organizations and throe roeiy tinie toe Palrotmton mate ™ street from the approximately

ttsxttrjsz m-mIS ^;Mrstf s
as

their best to not give me the chan- we saw the new child — the thief 
ce to speak, ’ ’ he said. the murderer, the robber

itî °tyZld f-h0111 500 “AM that the Zionist movement people and the Metro police were has done to the Jewish people is to 
out in force to control the crowds convert them, to transport them

Ütratort Jhïnh from smaU ghettos in Warsaw andstrators which had gathered out- Kiev to a bigger ghetto in the Mid-
Slde- die East.”
„„ Speaking on the breakdown of
on the Park, Al Hout’s speech was the PLO into factions,
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ANNOUNCEMENT
BEGINNING NOVEMBER 28th 

YORK UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORES 
WILL HAVE GIFT CERTIFICATES 

AVAILABLE FOR SALE.
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Originally scheduled for the Inn h -------L
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li ke to know 
about us,
We’d like
toknow 
about you!
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You'll really impress 
the gang when you roll into 

the Red Barn in your own "54 
Buick. Man, it’s got everything! Wide 
whitewalls, stickshift. three-tone paint 
and all that jazz. And dig this . . . you'll 
be able to drive it home for Christmas. 
So put on your white bucks and bobby 
socks — and split to the Red Barn for 

some great-tasting burgers 
and fries! You could win the 
prize of the Century!

Meet us on campus 
November i8,19 and 24,25.

Hey man, dig this! You 
could win yourself a real cool set of 
wheels-agenuine 1954 Buick sedan. All 
you gotta do is make the scene at The 
Red Bam and fill out an entry coupon. 
There's nothing to buy!CANADIAN IMPERIAL

BANK OF COMMERCE 1 JiRED
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